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of accounting, were unable to be pres-
ent. The meeting of the pedagogues
will be held with President A. J.
.Matthews of Tempe normal, January

SINGLE HOUSE IS

URGED UK POWERS

SUCCESSFUL MARRIED LIFE
Schoolmasters' Club Hears Address on

Legislation and Partial Report of
BANQUET ENDS

(Continued From Page Seven)School Law Committee

Mis. Thomas R Marshall Interest and a Certain A legislative body consisting of a
single house, composed of only l."j mem- -Kavs a 1 1 uslia ni Must

li 1 : - . i i : n : c . . . I : hers, and a four year term for state
Amount of Blindness Nec-

essary Qualifications of a
Successful Wife. Says the
Vice-Preside- nt

heartily congratulate you. The moth-- !

er county depends largely on Mari-
copa and we feel that we can call
on each other in any good case with
perfect confidence.

H. I). AITKKN, Pres.,
M. A. FRASER, Sec'y.
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"To be a successful wife, a
wman must be interested in her
husband's success and shut her
eyes to his follies."

TIMMAS R. M A FtS II A LI.,

To he a successful husband a
man must above all el:;e satisfy
his wife's ambition."
M ICS. THciS. R. MARSHALL,
Wife of the Vice President of

the United States.
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Vice President of the United
States.

A. L. Moore,
President Board of Trade,

Phoenix, Arizona.
To you and all the good citizens of

Phoenix best wishes for a great big
prosperous New Year. The fame of
Phoenix has reached the shores of
the Atlantic and its ability at quick
recovery is now known throughout
the United States. May she from
now on continue her upward course of
progress and prosperity.

F. S. VIELE,
Pres. Pacific Gas & Electric Co.

Twenty years married life has
convinced the vice president of the
I'nited Slates, that to
cessful wife one has but

bo a sue-t- o

be inter-succe-
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officials, were among the changes in
the state government advocated by T.
T. Powers, representative from Mari-
copa county at the meeting of the
Schoolmasters' club yesterday after-
noon. The meeting was held at the
Centra school.

In an address on the general subject
of legislation. Representative Powers
presented a number of arguments in
favor of a single house, to be composed
of one member from each county and
one member-a- t large. He also strongly-advocate-

lengthening the term of of-

fice for state officials to four years,
both from the standpoint of reduced
expense and greater efficiency.

That the recommendations of the
staU- - teachers' association will be em-
bodied in a single bill, was the report
of Superintendent John 1). Loper of
the law committee. A uniform system
of school accounting, and the county
unit plan, to be adopted at the option
of the people of each county will be
among the provisions of the new meas-
ure. These were endorsed at the re-

cent conference between the taxpay-r- s'

organization, the school men of the
state, and the law committee of the as-
sociation. The final report of the com-
mittee, will be submitted to the county
association this week.

State Auditor J. ('. Callaghan and
State Examiner Plunkett, who were to
have addressed the club on the subject

ested in ht-- husband's
for a whole year's subscription lo
the Daily and Sunday Republican
regularly 75c per month, $9.00 the
year.

"If fu want to interview me
you'll have to come into the kitchen,"
.said .Mrs. Thomas H. Marshall, wife
of the vire president of the Cnited
States, former Kovern(r of Indiana
and a successful husband. Mrs.
Marshall lead the way through the
living room of her Scottsdale liunKa-lo- v

to the immaculate kitchenette
where she hurriedly glanced over the
simple refreshments she was to
serve her guests later in tile after-
noon. As she opened the hox of
fragrant violets and arranged each
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overlook other things.
"Mrs. .Marshall knows how to run

a house, get servants and keep them,"
he said proudly and when asked if
it were true that she could cook
positively beamed. "Yes, but," he
added in an hasty aside, "I wouldn't
want to live on her cooking."

And he believes that cooking is as
legitimate as office holding, and that
the attitude toward cooking .should
be changed. Furthermore, if you
want to get in the good graces of the
vice president don't by any chance
refer to the "classes" and "masses."
Don't be a snob for here is his de-

finition of a gentleman: "A gen-

tleman is a man who works and feels

Save $4.00 on The Arizona Re- -
publican subscription for $191!"..

Five dollars will pay for the full
year, including Phoenix' only Sun- -
day newspaper. Seven days instead
of six. This great bargain offer is
made but once each year. There- -
after 75 cents per month only will
again be accepted. Offer not good
alter January 9th.

jlcat and flower she looked very
h handsome in her hlack chiffon gown,

j It was not an ultra smart costume,
no doubt it was one of the simplest

jiin Mrs. Marshall's wardrobe, hut it

.'fiVULAND SUBURB FACES BANKRUPTCY AND OIL KING
IS IN EXILE BECAUSE OFFICIALS SEEK TO TAX OIL STOCKS
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was most becoming. The sott black
veiled a dull rose messaline and a
touch of gold ,,n the bodice was
an effective bit of contrasting color.
She wore no jewels except four rings,
a broad wedding ring,
two large solitaires and an odd din-

ner ring, a peacock of platinum
studded in emeralds and diamonds.

"I want to see that everything is
all right," said the democratic wife
of a democratic husband. "We are
knitting for the soldiers. The neigh-
bors came over this afternoon to
start some helmets, mufflers and
wristlets for the soldiers. I'm going
lo take them back to Washington
Monday and those we fail to finish
will have to bo completed by my
friends back there."

Mrs--. Marshall belongs to the dis-
tinctively "womanly woman type" and
her charm lies greatly in her- sweet-
ness, gracioiisncss and dignity. She
eyen admits being

"I do not believe women need the
same education as a man. I am
moderate in everything and do not
believe in women rushing into busi-

ness when they do not have to do it.
They are doing wrong to some one
who has it to do stealing their legi-

timate work hut when girls are forc-
ed mto business life, I believe in
oilier women helping them with
sympathy and patience as well as in
a more material manner. And then
there are the other women the wives
not satisfied with their home life.
There are men, of course, who do
not try the successful husband must
above all else satisfy his wife's am-
bition." The wife who prefers being
a leader lo an homomaker is one of
the outcomes .of suffrage according
to Mrs. Marshall, who is not afraid
to say site does not believe in suf-
frage while in a suffrage slate.

"There is nothing to be accom-
plished by suffrage and I do not be-

lieve it will ever be universal. It
will be taken up state by state in
the west it will gain, perhaps. The
western woman is different, more
energetic, less conservative but take
the women who head the cause in
the east, look into their domestic life
nnd you have the answer. I thor-
oughly believe in women heincr well
informed on all questions of the day
and a medium through which this
may be accomplished is the woman's
club."

equal. This applies to a!,. One of
the biggest bores I ever met wore a
dress suit while one of the most
interesting of my acquaintances was
a man in overalls."

"In fifty years from now the gen-

tleman of America will be the man
who owns the farm. It used to be
that main strength and awkward-
ness were the requirements of a
farmer but education lias put it on
a different basis today. The agri-

cultural colleges have done much to
advance the 'back to the farm move-

ment' which will be the salvation of
this country with its over populated
cit ies."

There is another change that Mr.
Marshall hopes to see in this land
of the free and home of the brave.
It is his wish that more people learn
to work with their hands and less
with their wits.

."Kducation should be compulsory
through the grades.' When a boy is
fourteen yam can tell whether he's
a student or not. If he wants to
build chicken coops, pick the weeds,
or fool with machinery why. cram
books down his throal? That hoy
should be sent lo a technical school.
It depends upon the sort of college
and the sort of boy whether or not
parents should make sacrifices to
give him an education, a business
man hardly requires four years or
more of Latin and Oreek, nor is
Sanskrit necessary to the carpenter.

"You have a splendid system of
education in Arizona. The vocational
work thaL you advocate is excellent
and you are training citizens along
the right lines. Your schools are
teaching the boys and girls to use
both their heads and their hands.
There are a thousand ways a girl
can be useful even if she does not do
actual work in the world. She can
cook, clean house, keep accounts and
make her clolhes."

The slightest chap, the least rough-
ness, will entirety disappear under
the magic influence of this delicate
toilet cream. it disap-
pears on the skin, leaving it smooth
as velvet; pure s snow.

MAJESTIC CREAM
is of purely vegetable construction;
is delicately perfumed, and has cool-
ing and healing properties unbeliev-
able until once used. For facial mas-
sage it is flelightful; being of proper
body, it is easily applied to the face
and absorbed.' Have us send you a
dainty 25c bottle today.

JOKK V.. FA.CKX.EK.

tax Mr. Rockefeller's opportunities,,
he would not monopolize opportuni- -
ties as he does. The common fellow
would have a better chance and wo
could afford to forget about stocks
and bonds."

If the courts protect Rockefeller
from the payment, the city of East
Cleveland will not have money
enough, under the existing legal rate
of taxation, to run its affairs. j

the commissioners, John D. Fackler
and William Agr-.ew- , believe in any
taxes on stocks and bonds whatever,
nor, in fact, on any products of en-

terprise. They both believe that the
taxation of valuable sites and natural
resources would yield ample money
to run the government

"We simply treat Mr. Rockefeller
like the law makes us treat John
Jones," says Fackler. "If we could

John D. Rockefeller fs pH-- i to
prove that he is a nson iNew
York. According to his friends, he
has abandoned his home near Cleve-
land for good, angered at the zeal of
two tax commissioners who have
listed him for $:U1,000,000 of stocks
and bonds in Ohio, where he inad-
vertantly spent the major part of
last year.

The strange part is that neither of

CITY DRUG STORE
W. S. Lawson, Proprietor

First Avenue and Adams Street

For Oregon apples, big box $1.3.r. and
other interesting bargains, see

Ad page S. Advertisement. It
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